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One vi sion of the far fu ture is a “wire head so ci ety”. Our posthu man

de scen dants achieve tech no log i cal om nipo tence, mak ing every ac- 

tiv ity so easy as to be bor ing and mean ing less.

The pur suit of ma te r ial goods be comes a waste. A nanofac tory or a

quick edit to a vir tual world can al ready give you a man sion the

size of a planet. Al though eco nomic ac tiv ity may still exist in com- 

pe ti tion for com put ing re sources, all be ings in these com pe ti tions

will be smart enough to be have per fectly op ti mally (and there fore

in a way that makes even the il lu sion of free will im pos si ble) and

so first- mover ad van tages will be in sur mount able. Eco nomic dif fer- 

ences will com pound on the sub- second scale until dif fer ent class-

es are so far apart that com pe ti tion be comes im pos si ble.

When sports risk be com ing con tests of who can enter the higher

in te ger in the $ath letic_abil ity vari able of the com puter that de ter- 

mines the uni verse, the World Anti- Doping Agency says every one

must com pete using their orig i nal human bod ies – as sum ing such

things even exist at that point. But nei ther spec ta tors nor ath letes

care about the re sult, since every one is smart enough to sim u late

the game in their minds on a molecule- by-molecule basis long be- 
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fore it hap pens and de ter mine the out come with per fect ac cu racy –

turn ing the ac tual com pe ti tion into a mean ing less for mal ity.

Works of art be come grad u ally less in ter est ing; every one can ex- 

trap o late back from the ap pear ance of a paint ing to ex actly what

the men tal state of the artist must have been at the time it was

painted. Nor does the art en lighten, since the con cep tual or ga ni za- 

tion of every one’s mind is al ready op ti mal and the only in tel lec tual

dif fer ences be tween en ti ties are in sur moutable ones of avail able

com put ing re sources.

As for Sci ence, every thing was dis cov ered long ago. If it hasn’t

been, dis cov er ing it is a brute- force ap pli ca tion of the best- known

Bayesian rea son ing al go rithms.

(And de vel op ing bet ter al go rithms is also a brute- force ap pli ca tion

of the best- known algorithm- discovery al go rithms.)

Even in the most utopian such world – one where the dom i nant

minds are con cerned with max i miz ing the hap pi ness of every one

else – it sounds pretty bor ing.

One ap proach is the im po si tion of ar ti fi cial lim its. En ti ties can de- 

lib er ately refuse to use their full cog ni tive ca pac ity and so ex pe ri- 

ence un cer tainty, choice, and feel ings other than that of al go rith mi- 

cally choos ing purpose- appropriate al go rithms. Maybe some en ti- 

ties will de lib er ately take on human brains and bod ies, and in ter act

with other such en ti ties in a human- level world in order to op er ate

at the level with which their value sys tem is most com fort able.



Maybe in order to avoid the temp ta tion to call on their full om nipo- 

tence every time they ex pe ri ence a lit tle pain or hard ship, they will

de lib er ately “for get” their posthu man sta tus, liv ing reg u lar human

lives ut terly con vinced that they are in fact reg u lar hu mans.

(I as sign mod er ate prob a bil ity that this has al ready hap pened)

Other en ti ties may have no time for such games. They may cope

with the ennui of posthu man ex is tence by re pro gram ming away

their ca pac ity for ennui, with the ab sence of aes thetic or sci en tific

out lets by pro gram ming away their de sires for such. In stead, they

just re pro gram their brains to be deliri ously happy all the time no

mat ter what, and spend their time sit ting around en joy ing this hap- 

pi ness.

The fu tur ist com mu nity calls this “wire head ing”, after an ex per i- 

ment in which rats had an elec trode hooked up to the re ward sys- 

tem of their brain which could be stim u lated by press ing a lever.

The rats fran ti cally tried to stim u late the lever as much as pos si ble

in pref er ence to doing any thing else in clud ing eat or sleep (they

even tu ally died). Stim u lat ing the re ward cen ter di rectly was much

more at trac tive than other ac tiv i ties which might re sult in some in- 

di rect neural re ward only after work. The same pat tern oc curred in

hu mans, specif i cally chronic pain pa tients who had sim i lar wiring

in stalled in their heads in the hopes that it might al le vi ate their

prob lem:

At its most fre quent, the pa tient self- stimulated through out

the day, ne glect ing per sonal hy giene and fam ily com mit- 
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ments. A chronic ul cer a tion de vel oped at the tip of the fin ger

used to ad just the am pli tude dial and she fre quently tam- 

pered with the de vice in an ef fort to in crease the stim u la tion

am pli tude. At times, she im plored her to limit her ac cess to

the stim u la tor, each time de mand ing its re turn after a short

hia tus. Dur ing the past two years, com pul sive use has be- 

come as so ci ated with fre quent at tacks of anx i ety, de per son- 

al iza tion, pe ri ods of psy chogenic poly dip sia and vir tu ally

com plete in ac tiv ity.

It’s un clear to what de gree these wires are mak ing the sub ject so

stu pen dously happy that she de sires to main tain her bliss, or

whether they’re in still ing com pul sive be hav ior. Likely there are

some el e ments of both – just as in wire head ing’s more pro saic

younger sis ter, every day drug use. But drug use is messy, and wire- 

head ing is per fect.

Wire head ing is com monly con sid ered an ig no ble end for the human

race – our posthu man de scen dants re duced to sit ting in dingy

rooms, tak ing never- ending hits of some ultra- super-drug, all their

knowl edge and power lying fal low ex cept the tiny frac tion nec es- 

sary to re tain de liv ery of the ultra- drug and pump nu tri ents into

their veins.

On the one hand, it prob a bly beats des per ately try ing to fig ure out

some thing to do more in ter est ing than set ting your $ath letic_abil ity

sta tis tic to 3^^^3 and play ing sports. On the other, it’s hard not to

feel con tempt for be ings that choose such a pa thetic ex is tence.



But I re cently re al ized how un sta ble my con temp tous feel ings are.

Imag ine in stead our posthu man de scen dants tak ing the form of

Bud dhas sit ting on vast lotus thrones in a state of bliss ful tran quil- 

ity. Their minds con tain per fect aware ness of every thing that goes

on in the Uni verse and the rea sons why it hap pens, yet to each

hap pen ing, from the fall of a spar row to the self- immolation of a

galaxy, they react only with ac cep tance and equa nim ity. Suf fer ing

and death long since hav ing been op ti mized away, they have no

moral oblig a tion be yond sit ting and re flect ing on their own per fec- 

tion, om nipo tence, and om ni science – at which they feel bound less

joy.
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I am pretty okay with this fu ture. This okay ness sur prises me, be- 

cause the lotus- god fu ture seems a lot like the wire head fu ture. All

you do is re place the dingy room with a lotus throne, and change

your metaphor for their no- doubt in de scrib ably in tense feel ings



from “drug- addled plea sure” to “cos mic bliss”. It seems more like

a change in dec o ra tion than a change in sub stance. Should I worry

that the va lence of a fu ture shifts from “heav ily dystopian” to

“heav ily utopian” with a sim ple change in dec o ra tion?
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